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CAKK BAKC PARTICIPANTS neighborhood aides serving in the asstftanca of Mrs. Bertha
?Mm. Amanda M. Brame, left, the Wall town Neighborhood Gilmore in a Cake Bake,
and Mrs. Dorothy O'Neal, right, Improvement Program enlist
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POLICE COMMUNITY RELA> the aid of Graham Parker In program.
TIOMS officer Gilmer requests the Walltown school crossing
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WALLTOWN CHILDREN get
helpful hints from Police Com-

munity Relations Officer
Thomas Gilmer.

One Seems to
Her aingle "Ain't No Moun-

Uin High Enough" is the
number one record in the
country, according to Bill-

board Magazine, which is the
bible of the Music Industry.

Following her first appear-

ance in the Empire Room of

New York City's famed Wal-
dorf Astoria Hotel, she became

their number One attraction
after breaking every existing

attendance record. Business
was so great that on her

closing night the hotel was

forced to turn away more than
500 of her worshippers.

She it the number One at-

traction at the Frontier Hotel
in Las Vegas, Nevada where

rite Is headlining in the Music

Hall and currently breaking
her own attendance record.

StHl wonder who she is-

If so, add all the above up

and you can only come up

with one answer - Diana Ross ?

Motown's super-star, who

within the last several months

Passenger Foils
Busjacking Plan -

LOS ANGELES?
Daryl Sweet, 19, stuck a bro-
ken wine bottle to the head
of the driver of a bus carry-
ing 22 persons and told him
"We're going to Stan Diego,"

\u25a0 The "tousjacking" lasted
only IS minutes. A passen-
ger, Robert Davit, 24, over-
powered the would-be hijack-
er when the Southern Cali-
fornia Rapid Transit district
bus stopped it a red lighten
a downtown Intersection.

e Diana Ross r

has become a legend within
her lifetime.

Diana Ross is living proof
of the lyrics from her hit,
"Ain't No Mountain High

Enough" if one has the desire
to climb from the ghettos to

the top of the ladder.

agic Number
It has been said that Miss

Ross' vocal talent, though she
has never had formal training,
coupled with her commanding
stage presence and svelte ap-
pearance makes her an instant
favorite with audiences wher-
ever she appears.

The Biltmore Hotel & Grill
OPEN TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

HOT AND COLD WATER IN EACH ROOM

MODERN UP-TO-DATE
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES ,

SPECIAL PRICE TO GROUPS

TRY OUR BILTMORE MILK j
| FED CHICKEN j
!

GRILL HOURS: 8:00 A.M.-ll:00 P.M.

FOR RESERVATION, CALL
5

J LATH ALSTON 688-2071

| The Biltmore Hotel & Grill
j 323 E. PETTIGREW ST t DURHAM, N. C,

Neighborhood Improvement Underway In Wallto^tl
"

VHI NEIGHBORHOOD
AIBBB. Forty percent of the
rsqpooients Indicated they had
malted no help from the
atdea. ThM may well be that
they did not consider the tu-
torial programs as being of
benefit to their children as well
ad other Indirect services ren-

dered. Nonetheless, 82% of the
respondents expressed a desire
for the aides to continue work
in the community after August,

1971, and two of the three
aides expressed a desire and
willingness to continue such
work after the closing date of
the project. The most fre-
quently mentioned services
consisted of, "aid to unem-

ployed in finding Jobs", refer-
rals to doctors, clinics, etc."
"visit to the elderly", "the
sick and "shut-ins", and tutori-
al programs along with the Big
Brothers and Big Sisters ar-

rangement. Areas in which
additional services were desired
included eliminating over-

crowded homes, keeping fami-
lies from being evicted, and
helping to get aid for such
family problems as alcoholism,
and that of getting enough per-
sons to help with the tutoring
program. Fifty percent of the
respondents felt that At least
one aide should be kept after
the Program ends, and the
most frequently mentioned
reason for this was, "to keep
the residents informed of the
different services available".

respondents prefer the Officer
not to be a membsr of the
community and give as rea-
sons, "people know him",
"People would get too dose to
him", and "neighbors will ex-
pect favors of him". The ma-
jority ? *ot* the respondneta
(82%) think the position of the

Oommunity ReUßottt QapM
Aould be a permanent om,
and five as reasons, "the com- 1

munlty wiD be kept quieter",
and "people will be more law-
abiding".

THE REHABILITATION
SPECIALIST. About tw<v
thirds of the respondents had

received services of the Reha-
bilitation Specialists and indi-
cated that the most helpful of
the* consisted of recommend-
ing and planning repairs, esti-
mating costs, defrrming eligibi-

lity for loans 6r grants and giv-

ing advice in general. Of the re-
spondents who desired addi-

THE POLICE COMMUNI-
TY RELATIONS OFFICER:
Of the several services available
to the residents, the one which
was most familiar was that Of"
the Community Relations Of-
ficer. Ninety-five percent indi-
cated an awareness of this ser-

vice and 86% considered it
most helpful were, "fewer
fights in the parks", "commu-
nity is quieter",
with safety patrol and at the
school crossing", and "in keep-

ing the Center open for
youngsters after the closing
time of 4:30 p.m.

The majority of the respon-
dents were quite pleased with
the services. Two
things which were
frequently as needed services*
were, "stop cars from speeding
in the streets", "arranging for
the Officer to work on week-
ends", "stop acts such as rock
throwing", and "shooting at

street lights".
Ninety percent of the re-

spondents do not object to the
uniform worn by the Officer,
while 62% feel that the Officer
has affected the young people's
attitude for "law and order fa-
vorably". Eight percent of the

who received services from the
Specialist indicated a desire to

(Continued on pace 10A)
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Moral services the most fre-

quently mentioned weee, "jet-
ting screens and window! if

ptired", and laeiltw*
to
Eighty-five percent of those.

Old Taylor Presents:
f?J Norbert Rillieux devel- Lewis Howard Latimer, Benjamin Banneker be-
M i jiYytinii j-i oped a fast, inexpensive son of an escaped slave, came a prominent sur-

I illpi 1W method of refining sugar- became an electrical engi- veyor, mathematician and
V/ ** cane jn 1846 Before this neer and an inventor. He astronomer. When Major
fk ? time, it was a luxury for invented a method for L'Enfanf, the original ar-

the very few. Because of making carbon filament chitect of Washington,
#ml I I^l^4ll Rillieux, sugar became in- in an incandescent lamp, D.C., packed up and quit,

ill 1111 i 11
expensive enough to make which he patented. Even- the job was turned over to

These black men helped change the world! SEdSSyftE;
and one of the Edison Pio- Banneker played a key

Nearly all of these Ingenious Americans were neers. Today, a school in role in putting the White
poor and came up the hard way. Most had to work Brooklyn, New York, House, the Treasury and
their way through school. Yet each, in his own way, bears his name. the Capitol where they are
made a lasting contribution to mankind. today!

These busts are available for just $5 each
(that's what they cost us). They're 8" tall, made
of antique bronze cast stone, and bear a complete J 'history of the subject. To get them?just fill out the '?'
coupon below. H:
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Matthew Henson was Dr. Charles Drew, an .

an assistant to Admiral expert on blood and its (w
Peary on his now-famous components, introduced I old Tavior, Box 4865S
expeditions. On the final the idea of a blood bank. j Grand Central Station, N.Y., N.Y. 10017
trip, when Peary lay ex- Today, when someone V . lam enclosing $5 (send check or money order)
hausted and crippled with needs blood, the hospital ' for each butt checked below:

frostbite, it was Henson makes a call to the local Dr. Dan Williams \u25a1 utimeKD BannekeVawTiiUm.
who pushed on and be- blood bank. Within min- worked as a barber to get I
came the first man to lo- utes the proper type is through high school. Eight
cate and stand on the .there. Dr. Drew made it years after graduating
North Pole. possible to save lives by from medical school, he 4ddr,u

storing blood. opened a man's chest and I CitJ yi I
Sewed Up a knife WOUnd Of I Pleaie allow 8 wecki for delivery. Offer void in Mates

the heart sac. Dr. Williams I *hr /J,JP ruhlbi,ed Uw - «p<res December

performed the world's first
heart operation. 1 J

, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT KJUISON WHISKtY,M PHOOf. THE OLD TAYIOK DWIUMY CO., WANKfO«T I lOtMVIU,KY. »»
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